At St Cuthbert’s we can offer your children:


a good education



a wide range of after school clubs and
extended provision until 6pm



trips to Wales and Barcelona in
Y5 and Y6



supported focus on all ability groups of
learners



every child’s progress individually
tracked



an enriched curriculum, visiting many
museums and galleries as part of our
curriculum



breakfast club from 7.30am

Visit our website: www.scwsm.rbkc.sch.uk or call: 020 73738225

‘Pupils are confident learners.
They know the value of education. One pupil said, ‘Learning is
fun and educational. It prepares us for the real world.’

OFSTED October 2016

‘Relationships are strong
and mutually respectful
and pupils’ behaviour is
very good. This reflects the
school’s Christian values
very well. ‘

SIAMS December 2016

We study
Spanish at
school and
each year
our Y6 class
visit

Our children attend
local secondary
schools-Chelsea
Academy and Holland
Park- and many are
placed in top sets.
Barcelona for
a week in
June.

Some of
our Y6 children

We enjoy

Science and DT
opportunities. We
have worked alongside Royal College We enjoy cross–curricular
of Arts students in
learning
creating new dewith an artist each term.
signs.
We link our art to RE or
learning about values and
we learn essential art
skills.
‘Pupils rightly see the importance

attend a very
special service at
St Paul’s Cathedral in spring term
- a celebration of
Diocese schools.

Our Early Years children
are enthusiastic learners
and experience a vibrant
curriculum.

of RE and worship as an expression
of the school’s Christian foundation. ‘We are all part of the school
whatever we believe. In RE we
learn about respecting faith.’
SIAMS 2016

We value first- hand

We offer

Classics studies for children
in Y5 and Y6.

We love singing and enjoy singing at different
venues! We sing at Tesco at Christmas time.

Book author, Michael
Morpurgo, was a
pupil at our school
and visited us to
launch his Christmas
book, Coming Home,
in December 2016.

Our school has enjoyed learning with
the Google team – an E-safety event in
our St Cuthbert church and testing out a
new Google App at the Natural History
Museum.

learning experiences
and regularly take
learning trips to local
museums
and galleries.

